Promoting a green, healthy lifestyle by Oh, Ing Yeen
MPSJ staff and UPM students cycle 30km
around campus under recycling programme-
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INabidtopromoteahealthyandgreen lifestyle, Subang JayaMunicipal C uncil (MPSJ) staff
members and Universiti Putra
Malaysia (UPM) students cycled
30km aroundthe campusduring




The objectiveof the programme

















a daywith four emptyaluminium
tinsoreightPETbottles.
"Thestudentwhocycledthemost
and contributedthe most recycla-

















www.mpsj.gov.my All geared up: Around80MPSJ staffmembersandUPM studentscheeringrightbeforethestartofthecyclingeventatUPM.. -.
